
aepporting tiao £*•£• by reason of the leading members> "
It made available to tha Li*i:* to carry out the policy 
of tha Shat .might'he th® cos® any lord, I'm aot
prepared to 30 further than that*

Vioil, I'm. solus to go further, and I'm iping to 
eoy that In fact, tho A*H*C* regarded tho M*K* aa It*a 
ullltary wing, hut you dom*t aeeept that?— I don't accept 
that*

You deny it?— Shat was aot my underataMlng. ■ [
Aad you deny that was, in foot, ao?— Uy lord, 10 :

i ■ ' ■ ■ . , ■ ’ :• - '• \ v-;“ ;V .a  v ; - • ; ; ;V r ] r »

1 am aot in a pooition to categorically deny that* My

understanding was that it 1mo aot 00*
Who gove you ao to understand?-— woil it wao

nob dy in particular, that waa aa the result of tho months 
after tho formation of tho il*E* She conversations I've 
had with various people* She propaganda of tho M*E* 
ituulf*

And you of course, assisted the A*H*C* fro© 
time to tiao?— I did*

Auongst other things, you typed on atoaoll, 20 •:
R*10?'.■■■ffhat io SO'*

She ono dealing with the iHood Bank?-— Shat 
ia 00,* . . .

Aa A*1?*C* docmant?-— Shat ia so*
You also likewise, steneillod 11*55 an A*K*C* 

circular calling upon tho Indiana to stand together?-—
Shat la so.

Aad my learned friend mentioned a third docu
ment, a aimil or circular addressed to tho Coloured?—
Shat la ao* 30

ilia lordship asked the exhibit number, aad my.' • * - • •>' vvV*i»JkV* • ' \ *~4* • ** •’ j:loomed friend aad I were both, rarong aad M o  lordship with
respect, waa perfectly correct, in fact, that document do

•.
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before tho Court, it’s 3shiblt I don't Isnsw tin
oschlbit muaber*

Wo were wrong in ar&ilag with hia lordship, 
whoa wo said it waon*t handed in, and his lordship, ao
I m y is right, this io in fact, tho docuaent* , 5*44*
(Boeuaent handed to vsitneaa) — 2tdo appears to bo th©

' / i

document*
In other word®, you. m m  actively assisting 

tho A.iUCI in 1962 and 1963, long after you had boon
officially apprised of tho fact that tho M*£* had now , 10

eubarkod on a policy of aabotas©"?—— I have given evidence 
about assistance whioh I rendered in 1963* I haven*t 
said anything about 1962*

Wore you. not assisting in. 1962?— of ay 
work ai^ht have amounted to urniat%oo, but 1 hav© given
o-videnc© about what X did in 1363 at liivoaia*

You didn*t qo into political eold storage 
**

during 1962?— —I did not*
You raaalasd very# vary active politically}

m

In 19621— *.oll, I regained active* 1962 was rather a 20 
different yoar for lae, 1 have been confined to th©
Magisterial district of Johannesburg; for five years, 
and in 1962, in January tho baa aspired aad 1 sieved 
^around out of Johannesburg quit© a bit*

/dl I*n sayins ia that in 1962, even though 
you were confined to Johsamosburg, you were ©till poll—• *•**
tioally active?— Oh yea, 1 was*

JSathrada, I want to put two suggestions to 
you pointedly* Firstly, you did knew aad th© dscuuants 
soy c©» that the M*E* was tho ailitaiy wing of the A*f!*C*2 3fi 
— i’liat m  not my unueratandina*

2he second proposition I went te put to you 
it; this - that when you declared to Mandela and to your 
colleagues that sabotage, Isolated acts of sabotage waa

-195“ AOOJSE& HO. %
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In affective, that what you really bad in mind was not 
sees political action by way of pe^phlcts and strikes, 
but aoa&thlag nuch aor© serious — guerilla warfare# arued 
rovoltuioal---I dony that*

2 want to put to you whilst I'm on,.it, a 
third proposition, aad lot us ooia© to doouaeate teoodlatQly* 
You know too tlmt tho A*K*C* had now son© over itooa a 
noMf-violeat policy to a violent policyJ---&y understanding 
waa that tho African national Congress would not dis
approve of violence any longer* W

Shat exactly do you scan thereby?---!/©!!, 
prior to 1961, tlx? African Rational Congress, carried aa 
a policy, as 1 understood it, of positive noa-vloloae©, 
and non-’violoneo only, as a acthod of stru^e* In 1961,
they case to roaliae that violence had become inevitable, 
and lay understanding was that thoy would aot thereafter 
disapprove of violence*
5Y 7rn coun? 22 -XTimsm$ Well, really to pat it ia a 
acre siaplo way, is that the A.If*C. fudging froa it*a 
pruphlota, informed it*s aoabara tlmt It approved of 20

th© sabotas© eaapaiga that was soing oal Isn’t thatr * m **
riuite cloar froa the A*I?*0* paaphluts, net the M*K* 
poapUete, tiiat jit ting it at it’s vary sildest, thoy 
^approved of this? Efcto conduct of the iMamto?---Iiy 
lord# I don’t know which pamphlet your lordahip is 
referring to*

I*a reading thorn as m.whoQLel— Shore is 
Exhibit *Y* I think, that is the Loballo*****
ososs»s£^aR/!gioir by aa* w ?ar (coircagasD) $

ilia lordship, if I may, is not referring te 30 

■fixlxiblt Y. that’s not a pamphlet, that’s an address by
• \

nandela* His lordship Is raf«riag to pamphlets issued 
.by tlx© .4*11*0*?—— I aight be wrong in the exhibit number,
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I*m referring to this Loball pmptfLot*

Won, tbat’s Sxhl&lt 2xM'a4t *W;.
~  «*  4N. **

liy lord, tlio propaganda of ti.10 African national Congress 
which X saw did not' give aa that iupreesioa, 'that is
before 1963.

Baa lot*0 coae down to Ooetsaaata, and 1  want
to carry on aa quickly aa possible, and conclude. I*m 
going to show you. now Sxhibit a>40. Hi© lordship will 
find tlmt in veXuao Ho. 2, at page 392. If you will.
3u t look at this document aoan time ?---(i}oeuacat handed 10  

te witness).
Iforo Kathrada, before you go further, it is 

a fact, ao I put it to you in preliminary questions, that 
you were an ardent Cossaaslst almout from infancy?— ! 
was a member of the (taoouaist,

M  that alaoat froa infancy you were fed on 
tho bottle of Ckx-uuaistic doctrine and literaturef---®ell*
£ woulda*t put it that way. 1 have read and been ia 
touch vjith Ceouiuniat propaganda.

And you have subscribed thereto as a loyal
moiaber of the Couuuniat Barcyf— the best of my ability,

' vr* ' ‘ - ' t  . ”  . \  . . .  i

yes.
In fact, only tha ether day, yea lauded tbe 

-4>art that the Cooamlst Barty had fled ia this ceuatay 
up tSill new?— -2hat io so.

How we can turn to Xoaiiblt a»4Q. and that is 
a utatouent issued by tho Ceu...uaist Central Gaaaittee 
in the South African CkJOianaist Party te it*e uoubers 
at the end of February 1963, and his lordahip will turn 
idUioly to page 399, 1* 11 find it for you here, I’m aet 30«* ** 
sure if the .places are mrked. He®# just let’s read

~  \  ■■■ * - ' v •

that last paragraph there “lie desperation, as adventurous- 
ea but...and ivvelutionury action planned oa local initiative

«
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tlio coordination. with, tha mtionol leadership of the 
Liberation. tkwooant headed by tho African national Con
gress aad it’s fitting wing JMccmto Be Slaw©. SMo 
euat ho tho watchword of th© featttSBt Cape’ and all. other 
parts of tho country* 2hia is the policy of the Coasaunist 
Party1** Sathra&a, could you wish for anything aoro os- 

«%

pllclt than that statement there is. a Gomuaiist docuaont, 
saying ©grossly that tho M*K* m o  tho military aiaa of 
tlio African national Conjroaa?***-*i¥oa though it io obvious 
that this eeeas to ho a draft document, oven, if those 
words appear ia a document which, was iaoaed to it9 o 10
aaaberohip, X would say that this waa an over stato&oat. 
According to ay understanding ioy lord*

ICathrada, why did you call this a draft docu» 
;c©nt?—— It* o vory obvious ay lord*

Io it?— It*a obvious* there aro errors, thoro 
aro corrections, rlgjht oa tlio first page*

X*a going to oho® you***?— Aad X’a saying that •*» «*» 
oven if this t o  la sued as a doeisaont to the Coeasunist 
Party aeabership or to the public as a whole, if this 
is contained in any such document, X’a oaying that that 20
ia an over statement, as that m s  not ay UEderstaiidiag 
of What the Ukkoato »o Sisv;© was*

X*a going to show you the draft of this, ao?/ 
that you foroe sac to. Bathifrit R*83* and your lordship will 
find that ia the third volume at page 577* 2Shis Is the 
draft I’m now showing youj— Are you suggesting this io 
the issued document?

I’a going to show you B*S3* the handwritten 
doeuaont which is tho draft of this* Whose handwriting 
ia this iCtithraaa?— -*X don’t Imw this handwriting* 30

Xs it not in fact, tho draft of iadiibit 40? 
Compare th© two* SJho following statement was issued 
to aoubors by tho Central Coiaciitteo of tho Qwmmt&t
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Party at the end of Pehruary 1963, aad then foil£ws«
BY 'XiU GGUftffi Whose handwriting ia this?— —Ilhe witness 
eays lie doesn’t know*

Shore's no proof 'before the Court?— -If I rataoaber :
right, no*
riftesi Oa tha draft* there is m heading, I aeaa on
what Br* Tatar ijays ia tho draft, there is a heading
"She Revolutionary way out"* .X don’t see it in this
typed copy, hat I do raaeaber a document, ”2he xwelutionajy
vi/ay out5*, an issued document, or rather**** 10 ;V

CnnsS-sjb&mmOE BY BS* YuTAR (CQgaPMBP)*
•tfe’ll tales tho next lino, froa tho draft*

**A statement by tho Central Cai^ttoe* ***?— -Oh there «*, *% ■ aro words .that arc a Bailer*
v/hat word Sathrcdft? 2ho whole thing is slailari

*«*Look how it starts!-— 54y lord, this docwaent is exactly 
one pojragrapk*

¥©al— She other is nine pages typed*
Yea, it’s the beginning of iti 3fi£)fcrtuBately 

wo haven’t get the endl It sight have Been burnt, I don’t 20 
knowl Sake the first paragraph*— —It Hight have been that- 
t he person continued- tho typed and the draft copy*

But you will agree that this draft over iiero 
the unfortunately, three poses only that ive’ve aot, 

and b$ the w®y9 look- at tlie third page of that draft*—
v/hieh 4raft now?, - , f' ■

I’m only talking of the proper draft S*8$i
•m * * . ' . •Look at the third page, there you got the words n2he

•fl •revolutionary Way out**! "Statoiaent by the Central
*% a* »♦*. ■■ . '; . {CoEsaittee of the South African Comuniet Partywl— Is 30

«*•that on the first page as well?
lesl— She "Revolutionary way out*4, but it’s

<*n m , « *  ' :  ■not on this typed copy*

; ’ ■ . . . V
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I know, th© wording of. th© first para®*^#>.ia it identical?--— I*a not disputing tlmt* • X t o m ’t
read it, but I’a prepared t© take As* lut&r’s -word. Sox* it*

onl— — 1Sliaatc you for tolling iao»
Sow m  so on* Yoor lordohlp will find it ca 

*» ‘

X»C© 405* I’» dealing with 2*40* Under tho hooding 
"Thu organiaation decides everythin©* Oar political 
policy ia oorroot, it can b© understood aad accepted 
by tlio ‘National Liberation Sloveffisat and th© msaoa of 10  

tho people, but it ia aot enough for tha leaders to 
have a correct policy* It la necessary that aa adequate 
iwichlnary must exist to convoy thl© polley to' th© people 
and to enable them to carry it oat effectively*” Hava 
you ®31 that?— -*X’V© got that*

oaaooo of tlio peopi©?— —! don’t know* I hav© seen aa 
2*K, poster which I think ia an exhibit in this Court*
I have som references to th© Uolconto S© 'Slaw© in 
doeaaonts of the' Coseuuniot Party# aad I have road othor 20
artloloe ao well, that deal© with U&konto ”•© Slaw**

i-icveiaaat aad tho xaasaes of tho people"* Tty th© way,
wsUrtho policy of tho K*K* accepted by tho national
Liberation Movooent?— — I don’t koxm if tho policy of tho
ll.K* m s  aecopt'ed by tho National Liberation ilcvo^nt.

Yoa don’t hnow?— — £2y ana or standing was thatbirth?tho national liberation Uovwwofc realised that th© woxk.
of the Qakonto We Slz o and similar organisations had 30-

. . i

beeae inevitable, in this country* ' i
I’a not goins to bv&u© with. you*, lie® did 

th© Cacsnmlcit Party convoy this now policy to it’s
#*

aeabera?—*—I’ve said tlmt th© Comuiilst JParty,  ̂hav©

Don’t -taJs© ay word for cmythingl How w© go

How rma th© policy of th© r® coweyed to th©

"Our political policy 1a correct* and ©an b© 
andarstood and accepted by tho national Liberation



soon doouaents of • tho Coaauaist Party mb.ere the uakoato
’v.’e sisw® is dealt with*

M  t o  it conveyed to thas?~~-*I. tor© seen it, 
as a aeafcor of tlio Core.aniot X'arty*

Shrough tho naahors3-««Ye% I have soen it*
I have aloo seen a public statement of th©0pa~auai»t Party 
which was contained in aa African Coaiauaiat headed th®

■

‘'llevolutloaary tiay out1**
** ,

2?hat* d -Vfhich aim deala with isOsoato
®o Siawe* 10

2hat’ a right, and did tha Coiaayaiat Parly 
also not rely oa tho A*K*G* to distributee this mtt policy 
aad convoy it to tha Masses?— — I doa* t ■ understand that*

Horo slaplo language, ia convoying this new 
policy to tho Masses, &1& tko--Ccesualat Party not rido 
oa tho hooka of tho African notional Congress?— — Xhat 
uight he your interpretation, X don’t understand*

You doa*t understand it, or you don’t agree?
- —*-1 don’t agrae*

So you. uaderatand perfectly what X’a saying? 20
«*■>

— X eaaat to uay X don’t understand it that way*
How Tie eoao to another passage, and. your lar&» 

ship will fiai it on page 403* She third paragraph on 
.page 8* "The i*r**C* should go all oat tisrough tho

-V. .

QpGgm and especially through the written «o.rds to place ■ 
it*a ailitaat policy before the people in :*•* aad in tho 
languages which thoy atoll understand11* L'ooo that not 
support a proposition v&leh X have Just put to you?
2his is a Coaauniat doouaent now saying that the A*J$*0* 
should go out through tha spoken words, especially 30

through tho written words to place it’s Militant policy 
before tho people in turn, and in tlio language nhioh they 
can understand* Correct or not-?--— X don’t know if it 
supports your proposition completely* It’s nothing new
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thie typo of aeatono© ia this doe moat •
Let’a o;:amic© it« It cpoaks of it*a militant 

policyj— — loa* “
£i*o militant policy of th© A*Jf*0* la that 

aorreet oa* uot?— — Xoa«
2y militant policy ia mount th© violent pollcyl 

— — Hot aae«©earily, I have been referring to sad th© 
national Liberation Loveaeat aa a whole ha© been talking 
about it*a militant policy for many, many yaara sharing 
th© lafiaao© Ciompaî a and ©vea before tlmt# I hav© never 10 

uaderetood militant policy to mean, ••to be surrounded 
with violence#

And ia it cot a fact* I’m dead.lag with tho |
Ooiioumiat document now?—«n,Iy lord, before th© Bo©tor 
coatiauoe may I have w2he revolutionary Say out"* whioh

<*v ' • ! . % ■ •

ia' th© isauod document which I have aeon* Shi© I hava 
cover soon before*

Sever aeon before3— «*&©* this particular one 
I have never ©eea before* i\

:DT gas CQtmg go b8* rJTARi lias that been pat ia^—  20 . 
That*a JSshibit 121* It ha© been pat ixtff*

v-ell, lot the witaos© ©e© that and compare 
tiiom*— —loa* {Looumont handed to witneaa)*
QBoss-iaau^.^giDiT ax bb* mait (ooH!giaym>)i

H>121.S« your lordahip will find it oa page 651, 
part 3« You aro ©©i^estiaa that this document "She 
I’ovoltuioaary'way out51, ia th© aame document aa- th© one ̂ . v
I *a now showing you Inhibit ft*4£?~~~Ckere ia 2U40?

E*4G ia the one* •••?-*•—■Oh I ae© it*
.D Till, coin? go j::« 3HJSAE8 I think the witneaa la sugge©- 30 ■ 
tins tlmt' tho draft ia a draft aot of th© document you're 
readies* but a draft of tho Ml'iovolutionary -Vay out"# Shat*% _  ̂■ ■ 
ia what I thick tho witness ©u&gasta* 2h© wording of
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tho first paragraph ia not tbe sa;ae, Is it?— — idlght*

lordship whether there ia anything ia eooooa baboon tbs 
two documents, except for the heading?— — {Witness 'is 
oxaiiining document)* My lord, it’s a lengthy document 
may X have a bit of time to go through it* (Permission 
/̂ ranted—)* ly lord* there are with vory much oscaaination, 
thore ©re paragraphs that are similar* If during the 
tea adjournment I could gp through it aueh acre care
fully, I»m sure I will*** 10

Surely 1— —Be able to find assay acre*
.Sight, well then, you can keep that, you can 

taise it sith you* 1* 11 give you a copy of it, but let’s 
return to E.4Q* Conceding for a iaoaeat that as yea say, 
it's a draft, it was drawn up by somebody in. the Gouuu— 
ni.t aovoumt?— — Obviously my lord*

iknd therefore, this person, whoever ho was, 
and you ean’t toll us who it is, has ever stated tho 
position whan he wrote what 1 have read to you?— — Shat*o 
my view of it* 20 :

\p$ the aouth African Coejaaaiet Party?— *»iSvattV ’ ' Vr \ ;
loaders make mistakes my lord*

\nsm lot *s return then to S*40* Pago 409"\orn and ■ thisftAWiAf* twka Wt

GEOSS-BXMIHA^IOI? BY j)R* YUTAll (QfmXBMSafit

How hare la Exhibit E*121{b) and teU .his

Aad as I’m told, it’s not only ^ust aa ordinary
^ecr of the Coosattziist Party, but it's obviously one of

. - "o-ealled rcsponuibla leaders* baoauati it's a document 
** \eaed and drawn up on behalf of th© Central
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.. truggle, as tasy spread from oa© part of tae county
>

to involve* tii© people ao a whole* i'll© wmkonto's •*» 
therefore, should ink itself clooely with the actual 
struggles of th© people wherevor they may bo, aad whenever 
they m y  require th© intervention and leadership of this 
typo of organi sation* t̂’hsy should bo ready ©else i»«* 
cxpected unforseen opportunities to ©ntor ©very struggle 
aad to raise th© lovels*••resistance, aad eater upon 
a period of a direct fight for peamr”* ho y m  agree with, 
tix© author of this doeu^ont, either th© draft or fee . 10

final doouaeat?— hot mo $ w t read it again* My lord, 
insofar as it refers to umkonto as part of th© people's 
struggles of the massed struggle, 1 agree with it*
When it refers to, I don't know if that is what it tries 
te convoy, hut when it refers to 3ust sporadic outbursts, 
then it's certainly sporadic outbursts unrelated to th© 
massed struggle of the poople* X don't agree with it*
X have alreaoy ©tatad ay view on that*

Let’s just read oa© more paragraph* Store's 
two words mi©sing froa your lordship's eepy on page 409* 20

2he last paragawaph on page 409 when, it says Sin this
A  '

tremendous responsibility”, and the original says MXn
«% ^  • 

this situation”* “(A-) Sromen&ous responsibility rests 
>. upon th© shoulders of the death African Communiot Party* 

in*th© strengthening and the leadership of our organisation, 
roots th© key to the victory* Our. Party is the most'-wC* • ̂
experienced and***in underground work* 'Shis is guided 
by and imbued with the scientific theory of Mtuxiw and 
leninism which has been provedtime and again te be tho 
only correct revolutionary ideology*** Po you approve 30 

of that?— — I agree with that*
Sow lot m  turn to Bxhibit B»‘51» year lordship 

will find it on page 446* How this is not a draft is 
it?— wiiiis appears to be an issued document*



Issued by whom?——-It appears to bo s 
Coumunist Party document*

It not only appears to ho, lot's bo store defi-
aito?*— * * •

It is in fact so*— 1* 11 take your word for it*
«* **>

I told you before* **1«~—-I'll have to read it
through. to satisfy myself*

lot ao 4ust glanee at uam of the sbuseriptiens 
there* “We ash all our members to discuss aad submit 
thuir viowe oa this matter mow* We ash all our members 10 ^ 
concerned ia tho various organisations to.give their 
unqualified support to this ruling** It ia a Qatar,aanist 
aocumont ia it aot? 'fhat's how you people worked! I 
doa't want to waste time ihithrada, can we go oa?*— -I 
want to satisfy myself that this a Geiamuaiet Party 
document*

Do thati X»0' thati You can have your choice — 
Communist Party document# or'Ii*2*» or A*2i*G*» or the

'V il:uOuth African Indian Congross* It makes no: diff.aronee v'<•':■
to me*— (V/itaees is looking throu^i dooumoat)* My 20

lord I'm aot iping te dispute that this is one, but I'm 
crying to fiad something to satisfy mo that this is a 
Caouauniat Party document*

.00^1 v»i:aG3Si If you. look at page 6, at ™ ..........
the Attorn there, there's “We ask all our members concerned 
in tho variouo organisations, to give their unqualified

-“ ••v

support to this' ruling*** What v?ould he meant by th® 
various organisations? (i)r* Xutar .points out place to 
witness).— I’ve soon that my lord, I'll accept that*

That's the only thing that suggests that it 30 

was distributed, not only to tho Communist Party members, 
but possibly to othor people too* — —it's quite likely 
my lord.

-20S* A 8 G W M  00* 5*
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cs.d^smiign m a  g? .u--:. yutas Cao■; •?njoig>)a ■
• • \  

. •'• X-'l

i i

gron the. passages 1411 road to you, X think 
I$I1 "oa able to help you “there* .How let*© turn to this 
dacu&ont* Look at paragraph 2• Have you got it?— -»Yos» 

Paragraph 2t "Eio. now lias# of Congress1** Your 
lordship will find it on page 447* !2h© heading. *2he now
lino of Congress”» Have you got tuat?-— -Xoo*

"All of us aro probably by now well aware that 
tho A.:>.c* has finally discarded the lino of nonviolence 
Vi'.uioh characterised this organisation for asriy years* 10
Xhat it has adopted tho attitude that force m o t  bo 
aei by force* that tha African people jaust loam to •'■■. ■ >K
doioi-d tt^jt^lvoa and hit bask* on aye for on eye and a. 
tooth for a tooth"• Uo you agree with that's?— ! think-I t;again hero’s an over statement* j;

tow just reed tho second paragraph mid no 
uore* ”Aut tho fact rcuaias; that th© usages of tiao i-
African people aro not aasare of. this new lino of tha 
A*K*C* Iii jaany years of no»*vi©Isnoe propaganda, which .[■
continued right to tlio Bresson £riel* aad oven persisted 2G-;
of tor tho emergency* cannot bo disponed ucrcdy by one 
or two rather aabigeoos statements* St hm new bedaae 
a aattor of great iaportaaoe* that tho Congress should
.̂announce a osupaiga for it* a now Xiao w m &  tho masses”* 
ISd-̂ oU agree with that?— —-' ell, it all depend® on what 
is iioant hare. Xf it ia trying to convoy that tho now 
lino is that il would no longer diospprov’© of violence*
I’d agree with that* 
m  gas €*>&&» !fo is laasat by

-% ■ **X think it's referring to tho African national Congress,* 30 
Xy lord, at this stage I night indicate, I don’t ienow if 
I iuado it clear yesterday* that tho reservations that X 
had about Oakonto* I also expressed within fee Ooasuaist

>.* '■ -*■: 
r.-



Party £sro«p itself*
c^oss»KmiE&gion by pa. yo âb (co:n?nm^?)i

I*a very pleased you said that#; because I*a 
going to show you a Gossuaist deeaiaent 'aad aa A*IS*C* 
document to indicate exactly what waa understood 1jy 
reservations* I’m vary pleaded you said it, but let*© 
go on. What I sax concerned about in this second paw*» 
graph is aot tho acw policy of violoaoe, but that tho 
uasssa were aot aware of it# aad it had.to bo conveyed 
to tho masses by tho Coagrosu* Is that correct car not? 
— —I wouldn't dloaiiToe with that*

You would aot di&agr©© v&th that?— I would 
not disagree vsith that*

well# I*a pleased you sold that too, because 
Sisulu. when giving ©vldeac© oa this vory paragmph# 
said 'thin ia a .siî tuhei— lie sight have said so* I 
don® t disagree with that*

Sow w© juiit torn ay lord to page 448* l©*v©
uarkod tha two short porasrqyha# l’» going to read there* 
i’ho fourth paragraph t© tho hottsa ay l©£*d* "Serioua 
aad haxxafful consequences have flowed Jta these. depar
tures* Sine© th© A*K*0* is- a sealer partner repr©- 
eontiaa th© majority ©£ tlio population tub© of necessity 

tho burnt or the struggiffl, the 0*0*JS» and to some 
extent tha SS*A*I*C. have toaded to adopt the role oJT 
aucilliarlea a ^  assistants to tbs aoiiior partner, m&r 

looting their essential aad primary function of working 
auoas their own population groups* * She 0*0*2*# the 
Congress of Democrats# and tho *** **#. X • 0*# tho South 
African Indian Coagresa^——Shat ia so*

Ihia is a correct stateuent ?«— -$«U( 1 don’t 
knew what preceded this particular paragraph*

i»ell lot’s take them# I want to bo fair t©
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youj— —.Jut my lord theee types of cosaplaiata, If they’re
>

to be complaints, do coma up- froa tiao to tiae, tlmt 
la the struggle la which we ore all engaged we most 
not neglect the x̂ rtioulas* roles we hay© to play ia. 
our own eosffimaities. I’a not surprised at such a ctato~
mont*

-all, uaeing that it eoys ..speaks about 
‘̂ raa tiie departure**?-*—*̂ ut I’m making a point of what 
preceded this.

X*a going to road it aow* fh© paragraph 
i-i-.adia.toiy before that **£uo people at heme .awl abroad* 
Lordly hoar any moro of the Indian Congress* aor th© 
wo**** or even th© A*Ii*C« but what is said ana done by 
i»û o iaeaorphiu(?) called tha Congroas Alliance* Shis 
toxsa roaliy meant merely to describe the nature of the 
united front, aa wore and more come into general use, 
under whose w  meetings qnd deaoiistratioas are called 
statements Issued* etc., giving the lmpreaaloa that it 
io ia itself on or,:£miaations,.**-»-*X,ai'fQetly clear now.

Jo you agree with that?—*—I agree with that. 
And then one acre para^ea^h* and 1* 11 road 

it slovily. xae uottoa one that’s marked. **«# ia the
* « y  \, '■ ■

movoueat know vory well that theA.i<.C. is the senior
-.qxvl loading partner ia the alliance. lot only because.
it~ Ilfnumerically stronger thaa it’s partners, but endalso/mainly because it represents the course of Hatloahl

-V"iilberatioa which, is the core and the essence of the deao- 
oratic struggles in this Country* Secauae of thisj* the 
question of numerical representation and Toting has 
never arisen at meetings of the Joint iaecutiroa, etc*** 
j>o you agree with that'?— 2hat • a how I understood it 
always*

What mevesaent are they there referring to$—«— 
I take it they're referring to-the national Liberation
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Movaaeat*
And who constitutes the Joint ^ecutlvaa?-***

In thia context here, I think they're referring to tho 
South African Indian Congress* tlio African Rational Con- 
gresa* tlio South African coloured people's Congress 
and tho Congress of ifesaoorats.

Shat*a rightl— —And the Congress of Srado 
Unions I should think*

And this* * • these joint executives hold rnQttnao?

——  h yes* 10

Aad these joint executives hold meetings to 
give political guidance?— ->voH» they discussed political 
problocxs aa thoy arose*

I said political guidaaco?— — Yea, wherever 
the necessity oroao, they gave political guidance*

And tho M*2* woi&ed under the political 
guidance of tho Joint exocutives?— Shat I am not aware 
of ay lord*

You're not aware of that?— —I'm not aware of 
that* 20

Although the document says ao?— v/her© does 
it say ao? I am not aware of th© joint executives having 
diaeuaaod the mJK* I mi&ht he yuito wrong, hut* * * *

ICathrada, are you suggesting that the H*K* 
t&tfciist place itself under the political guidance of the 
Rational Liberation Honrcsaent?— Yea* Well tha policy 
of the Rational Liberation Movement is public property*::' . I . •
Iverybody knows what it is*

And. the national Liberation Movement acted 
through the Joint executives?— Frc» time to time when 30 ;■ 
political problems oroao* the Joint Sxecutivea mat*

2hat*a all I'm sqyingi— I underatood you to 
say that the M*&* itself was discussed at the Joint 
Sxecatives, you might be <juito. right# but 1 aa not aware
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Q'Jl It •
>

Alright, then tha E.IC. placed itself under 
tho politico! guidance or 'tho Joint out Ives?— 2»T o ,
I*aa saying °f tUa Rational Liberation llofffiwntr.

Functioning through tha Joint Bxecutivoa?—
She Joint .Executives ia one leva! at which the affairs 
of tiao Lationol Liberation Moveaent are discussed.

I don't know if that ia tho reason why his 
lordship# asked you tiao othor day aad aloo Sisulu* when 
...that with tiao now doparturoe in policy* wasult 'tho 10

**

Joint Executive* the £>.«cutive of each of those subsidiary 
bodies* wore they not consulted* and thoy met have been 
consulted?— I don't know of that.

You don't know of that?— I wouldn't be 
surprised if thoy wore* but I m  not personally aware 
of it lay lord.

I want to atom you now ochlblt *000*. your
m  m

lordship will find that* thors's two abort passages I 
want to road there* your lordship will find tiaat on 
page 10 * and tiao passage I want to road appears on page 20

1 1 . Po you rewomber tiaat you said acts of sabotage* 
you thought it was not sufficient in itself* it was 
Ineffective?— -On their own yos. '; '

how I want to show you this. It's the third 
laetT^aragraph. "Wo do aot believe that th® acts of 
sabotage which wo have carried out in the past year 
will in theoselvos crush white supremacy. We see this ' 
activity as only tiao beginning of a moveauart which will 
grow in size aaid scope, mid which will confront the 
State with tha people able to resist it's force and ulti— 30 

mtely to crush it**. Was tiaat the reservation you aad 
in mind, when you spoke to Mandela, that it is ineffective* 
Isolated acts of sabotage are ineffective?— Well, I don't
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know if this aatisfios. . • •
>

I*m ;}uat telling you what the Jfational High 
Command. of til© Ji.K. la saying. herei 2hey also say it*s 
ineffective* But that it's only the beginning of a 
movement which will grow in size aad scops* and I want 
to put to you*. • —I’lxat night have Ibeen fxoa their point
of view,

I want to put to you what hia lordship put 
to you yestei’dqy. In fast, is tkir© any difference be
tween guerilla warfare and armed revolution?— *! replied 10  

that to ay knowledge* the little understanding I have 
of guerilla warfare* guerilla warfare could he also re- 
f erred to aa armed. revolution.

And ia it not in fact, that reservation which 
this Uooyment now expresses "Sabotage on it's own ia 
not effective. It'a only a beginning a means to an end".

-  *% 

la that not the reservation you had in mind when you \
apoke to Mandela?- -I have made, my reservation quit© dear*
I have not departed from that, and I'm prepared to
stats it again if you want me to. 20

Ho, you don't have to.— I uon’t know what the 
author of - this document had in mind, ..y. ,•

How I want to put to you this proposition - 
I want to put tliia to you as bluntly as I can, that you 
as W^wamnist agitator* from time to time*' participated 
in a dissemination of literature which was ab/a&utely 
false, iii order to mislead tlio maaea and te incite 
themS— — I dsay that moat categorically,.

how 1 turn hack for the last time to inhibit 
u.40. My lord, I'm sosxy to have to return te tills* 30
aome page 406. How tills waa a draft on your version*
■a document on the Stats version* issued to members
on February 1963* and let me find the passage for you*.
Uy lord it's the 9th line from the top of page #06.
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You’ll find it on your peg© 7, towards tlio end of tbe 
2nd para^caph. J)o you, eoe that part m r M  in pencil?
-- 1 do.

tt2he freedom movement M s  been forced into 
tho position whore Illegal work ia ■ the major side of 
it*a activity. All ideas and organisation mmt now he 
re-considered. Tha stain 30b of the movement is to make 
it’s illegal work more effective and aore efficient 
and aore succeasful in reaching the masses of the people 
aad evading the repressive actions by tho authorities**, 10  

and now I come to the part I want to stress. "What dees 
tills uoon - In the first place it means that. . .more 
care and vigilance must he exercised by every leader 
and ranken file member of underground organisations.

' 2he struggle rises in it*s intensity. She most vicious 
puniahments ore being so ted out to everybody who is known 
or even suspected to he involved in underground acti
vities. Points of law and....are thrown to the winds, 
aa tho State and the Judges put tho preservation of 
white supremacy before every consideration of ^uatice, i

fairplay and the legal tradition*1. Is that false ex* 
true?-—-If I had to draft this, I would not put it that 
way, but what 1 would say ia that the moat impartial 
Court in tho world, if they have to implement the typo 

that they aro forced to Implement today, there 
can be no Justice in thla country. 2hat*s what I’d say*

Do yt>h...this statement which ia printed here, 
ia that false or true?— I would net say it that way.

You wouldn’t say it in thla way?— I would 
not say it this way. 30

Po you know in this country we have not yet 
reached the stage, and I’a certain we’ll never reach the 
stage where Chief Justices are sacked as happens in
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Ghunal— —I have nothing; to tie with that.
' Wxtm whoa you have been getting financial

and other assistance!— — I. have aot hem getting any 
financial assistance froa Ghana*

v«hen I speak of you, you know ©ao I aean, .

tlio aoveaent* Kor have wo reached tha etas© where 
Judaea are sacked or e-ven J^agistratos aro soaked* aad 
are you suggesting*••and are you aot inciting the people 
over hero by telling thea you can’t tract the white

prepared to say that we will reaeh a stage when fudges

whoa tiie nationalists interfere with the Courts*
‘foal I trust liia lordship will forgive ao,

veryif I cause any eaborrassaent, ia this/case were aot 
points of law tokoa by learned couauel ia the very
beginning as a result of which the State's lndjffietaent

m.- *

waa thrown out? Oeapletoly?— — I have said nothing to 
reflect on his lox’dship* 20

YesJ— — Itothing at all!
But that points of law were raised in this 

very eaao, and uphold against tha State, aot so?— Xes,
I'a aware of that*

on liis lordship*
And-only yesterday, your learned counsel, 

ay learned friend, created a procedure which I followed 
and his lordship pereaptoarily said he'd never hoard of 
tlmt, and ao a result of which I withdrew the instruction, 30 

and you* **and this dociiaent still says, there is ao 
Justice* **?— — (i)r* Yutar and witness speaking at the 
saao tiuio)*.**Sh.at when I was locked up for a aonth

Judges, you can't trust the white magistrates?— — I aa 10

will be sacked*
You say that?— — I won't he surprised at all,

Iesl~— I have said nothing at all to reflect
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without ball, lila lordship save ao ball.> ’ ■ ' - ; . • 
1m l Hew .do you. think thla is a right thing 

to convoy to aoabers?— I~have soa© knota/ledge of M s  
Xorda.-ip* a Judgment and Justice*

Do you think thla la not indteaent of pooplo 
to oosivoy auch false information?— —I don’t think ao*

Ton don’t think ao?— !Jo* I a till uay that 
wo aro going to roach a position whero tho Batianaliata 
aro aping to interfere in tlio Courts of Justice in this 
country*

Do you. reaoubor yesterday# you spoke about 
finance? Bov?* •• Yesterday I put to you iiandola’s doou— 
wont whore ho recorded on tho receipt of financial 
assistance froa African countries, African states?-— **
I r©somber a document like that being read in Court*

Largo /saounta, and you’ll reaoabsr too, that 
fairly large ouounts wore sent to Oliger Sombu in 
London?— I’vo h-̂ tprd such doeuaonts in Court*

And soae part of it was resitted to a Dr*
Lo thole in i.laseru?— —2hat*s what X*ve heard here*

Did you receive any portion of that nosey?——
I did not, oven if I did I wouldn’t have told you*

You did not, but oven if you did, why woulda$t 
you have told ae?<——  Because I don’t think it’s any concern 
oryiaurs or of the police# for whoa you are arsing those 
questions*

But 1 ’a asking those (question iCathrada, not 
for tho belief it of tho x>olloo, but for the benefit of 
the Courts— I*a saying that X did not receive any portion.

Aad even if you did# you wouldn’t tell us?—
X wouldn’t tall you*

Is it not a fact that of an assonant of S3#000 

resitted by the firm of iethele in Johannesburg, you oa. 
th© 23th of Ceptoabor 1962# received aa amount by wsy of
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chequo for Ii295-00?-— Ihat Is bo. I received a c«;o<iue of 
11295-00.

It wo© made payable...?~~~2o A. .a. Katimada*
Cash aad Bearor, mid for what purpose did you 

receive tlmt amount of aoncy?— »£Ty lord* during that 
period* ao I have already indicated to tho Court* I was 
vory closely involved in a *I?reo Uaadela Campaign**, ia 
a MFrae Kaadola Cauaittoo1*, and this committee aaoagat 
other things* issued considerable propaganda material* 
lapel badges, etc. * aad I was ashed by Sr* Kotow# who 10 
was a member of tiiia ooaaittee to collect this timx of 
aonoy, or to • collect a cheque froa the firm of Kantor 
aad Partners, which I did* cad gavo tha money to Mr. 
liotowe.

Aad it . as used for tha purpose of tho oaapaiau? 
— For tho H?roo Mandela Coasaittee"?

You.-- Yea.
That ia ia 1962?— Shat is ia. 1362. I was aot

t old where tha money was coming frcua, London via iaawou*
I did not know* but even if I war© told that* I ■would 20

trhavo still received that money.
I’m reminded, this **I?roQ *4aad®XaM movement

«*. <** ** ' j/ .
was done by a Cosaaittoe?— -3y a comittoe* yos.

Who v/as on tho Committee?—— I havo mentioned 
t̂ 'lajgao of J4r* Soi«#«. ;

Yos?—— I aa propared to aention the name of 
Ur. J.B. Marks'^ho was chairaan. I’m not prepared to 
aention any other names.

You’re not prepared to mention any other 
naaes?—— I’m aot prepared to mention any other naaea. . 30

I said I was on the Cooaittee.
Yos, yoe, would you ,giv@ ao the satisfaction 

of malting tho concession that thosa who served on the
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■ ■ ■ : :• • v ■ ! / ..• '** „ 'V f "I’.’
on tbe oofaoittee were all aeabers of th® Hationel 
Liberation iiwaaoat?---8a1»4rally^

Shank you. Kora you told bio lordship, that 
Lilyloaf i’ara was bought by tho Couiamist Party of 
oouth Africa?— I said I caao to understand that, after 
I arTivod at iiivoala.

< . '  ’ ; ■' ' 7 ' - - " ' '  t •!

Wbo told you?— 1 won’t toll you who Isold ao. 
Beraetela?-“-Gr how I found out.
Oh, you had to i'ind out?— — I aaid or how I 

found out. 10

You’ro not prepared to?— X 'would wot toll you. 
for what purpose v/as it bought?— I have said 

tix t X understood it waa bought for tho vary purpose j:for which I was suing it, and that was as a liide-out.
well, you know that tiao Coauunist Party was 1(;

banned in 1950?— 2hat io so.
• ■ si*-"And it still continued ujid^ground?1-— Yes,

well....
why do you hesitate?— According to a document# 

well if you are trying to say that tisey continued, that’s 20 

what I’at trying to correct, because I think there io a ,1;
doeuaent, on one of tho Exhibits Which says it was founded 
in 1953.
. Well, I’ll take 1953?— I’a Just trying to. * .. « 
oorrddt that, I’a. not aaking an Issue of it ay lord.itI’m tjuite happy with 1953* 19&3 to 196l#/was 
operating; underground? You should know that because 
you were a aeaberl— Xes.

Who asked you to re-join it in 1955?—
lord, I have already indicated tlmt I will not aeration 30 ,
Ilia.

YOU WOli* will B0t OBBtdlOiSl ,ĥ 0
i'hy wore you asked to re~4oin it in 1955?



—— v,iiy itu anybody asked to jo in tho Coutiimlot Party 
or any other orijaniaafclon? %  tbs way I95S* you said*
510 I said 1957 I think.

1 heg your jiiufdon.— —I think- it’s 1957* hat 
wall I was a Bdulw before*

Aad you’re not prepared to tell aa mm askod 
you?— '*4o* X’a aot prepared to toll you i«ho asked aa to 
join*

ioid you told iiia lordship that you wore a 
tiaahaae not of""a-cell# ’oat of a ̂ 'oap?~— A group* 10 .--:ĵ

You prefer to call it a sroup?--*~>;ell* I’ve 
siovor ever ia all ay yaars in tho Goassaoiat Party, never 
hoard tho groups seeing referred to as cells.

iiavo you hoard of tho word cdla?— -Pioa lir*
Jiruno Stole.

jv:
m

•4!
.; * •. Only froa hia?«— >voIl* ia reference t» Coaaaniat 

Party groups? .
Yes?-— Proa hia#
You’ve never hoard of ceils in any other orgs#- 

niaation?-— »eOLlg I have. 20
Wiiicii organisation?— * 1 have hoard of colls.*
In which or«3onioation?— -I can’t really think* 

it’s a oouaonly uused word* hat I’a. tolling you haw I 
raferrod to Co-auniat XUrty groups* and how they v#oro 
rafeS*frod to* in tho years of ay association with thassa.

if • .• 

vi-’-V-

«ero there colls in the African Sational Con?.
grooa?-*— »Xou can call thaa colls if they satisfy you*

'I’a aot oalilas you to satisfy me* I’m asking
4* ' m  '

you wore thero colls in the African National ©engras&t
— — I taka it- for ^ranted that whan the organisation wont .30 ■■
underground* thoro sost have hoen oells.

/aid so did the Coaaaaist Party $» underground*
«*

— Yos, alright I’ll axil thea cello.
- - &I’a trying to ;;©t that. Who served la your
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particular cell?— —I will not tall you*
And where did the colls moot?— -I will not

toll you*
Where wore tha headquarters;of tho eteasauaiat 

Party?-— I don't know*
And if you knew you t?ouldn't toll ao?— If I 

know I \5K>alda*t toll you*
But the Coaauaiat Party san&ged to function 

underground from 19‘J3 to 1361# whoraver it was without 
any difficulty5— . all* I wouldn*t say without any diffi— 10 };■'
oulty* ■■M-

■ ' ■ ' ■ ; ' ' • .... ■ 4-P:':•Out it mnagod to fuaotioni— And I hope it
still manages to function# and will manage to function*

What was tho necessity for acquiring hilyleef
Faxaa in 1961?— —I don’t know# I .have told you how* I
understood •••what I understood why this farta was acquired*

To serve as a hide-out?— -fee* i-V’.'v
For aojaher© of the national Liberation Siive-

• :$#ia ont?— For me&ibers of the Sationel Liberation. Moveiaenfc*
Ahat ia mombors of tho A*I**C*:?— fclaabers 20

of the A*K*<2* included*
2ho Goutk African Indian Congress?— Included*
Why did you $o to iieaatoin View then?---Beomoe 

was more convenient for me*
In what way?— From every way* I*m not going 

to tell you how I woe going to function*
Ro# 'out I want to knots; in what way it was

more convenient?--I*m telling you it was convenient?
If Bivonia was only bought as a hide-out £r 

those people who were escaping from the network of the 30 7
police# why go to fountain View?— I found it convenient# 
to operate froa mountain View*

Are jou suggesting it was inconvenient to operate 1̂-:
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stral&ht from l&vonla?— — î rom ay personal point of
>

view* I preferred not to to© .at liivoaia*
Why? Give ao one good reason why?— — It waa 

more convenient for ao* it was- .men noarer' tom for oaa** 
loo# and it waa only -to serve as a purpose j:of a Mue-out# way ouoix a fcuge estate -  25 aerea?— •

I*m unable to help you there I’m afraid*
Xoa*re aot prepared to help ao?-— -I’m insahl©

t°* v'-;:" 1’i
Why suc& a mansion with such large outbuildings? 10

- .' ■■ f-- I *ia unable to help you*
Who bought 2ravallynt— *X*ve heard the evidence 

here who bought 2x*omllyn*
You heard tho evidence ia this case that ficem 

boaihfe EivoniaS— — 'Xes*'
You.*vo now admitted the Cc».garni?,it Jtarty •: j-- ’’.V

oufiUt it* iSho ia fadt# bought -rovaliya?— —iiy lord# 
about Srevallya I cannot say aay uore than what I’ve 
hoard in thio ease* I was aware when X was at bivonia* 
tiat acme of ay colleagues wore going: to move away to aeue 20 ; 
place# that’s aa much ao I knew*.

Just repeat that last# I’m sorry?*— «£iy colleagues 
Mr* Mbeki and ethers*

Hliat did they aay?— — 2hey were going to move 
away to suae ether place*

Oh, ..ŵ y?— I doa* t know why - to carry oa their 
work natorallyi

What work?— 'Whatever work thoy were encased
ini

well lie tea you moved away to lieuatain View? 20 :
-— Yes*

mbeki moves away to 'xrevallynf— Xes, 
sisulu also moved em? to I’revallya not so?—
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Golu barg aoved a«ojr to iVevallynV— -Yea*
Vriio waa left at Eivoniu? »ho vim la hiding 

at id^onia?-— Ayhisn 1 laft’liivonia* 2 loft tha othess there# 
bat I understood that they were going to aove

XesJ But here tho Coafciucaiat Party aponds 
ii25*GCO to serve ao a hide-out for escapes for the 
■N-Rational Liberation ileveuent, and we find tbe escapees 
\
Gaining over tliore and ail of a sudden they run awayi 
— i-*y lord, it waa by ao aoana envisaged that they wore 
the only fivo people underground* 10

well# lot’s sot oown to tin. tacks - bow assay 
people, fugitives froa tbe law# otajod at Bivonia to 
your knowledge? W v e  got you?— — Xes*

Who oiae?— -i-ir* ilbefei stayed there*
Tm?~~~Zjc,m Gisulu ©toyed there*
Sbree.— i&r. iiandcla .stayed there*

,. Pour,— iir* Uhalaba stayed there*
i'ivo*— i‘tot*a a3 much aa I can tell you.
Ami 8# 1125,000 aonsien situated in 25 acres 

of wooaed territory ia bought for five people:— — I *a 20
saying again that it waa by no aeans envisaged tbat those 
aro the only five people unuerground*

And it waa occupied on close tov three yoaraj 
"^^pjgiinly two yoara, occupied for two years by the tiao

-r* *

the police took action: And tlio ao are tbe only five you
can aention:— -tX don’t know who stayed there before the$* 

.eight, and of the five let*a see rahat happened 
to them. One hatarada went to Mountain View?— Tea* 

iltooki and sisulu wont to frevalXyn?— -Xea* 
iihlabtil?— -v/ent to Irevallyn, X believe* 30
That*s four, and Goldberg to Trevallyat— Yes. 
And the place was loft like lather l!ubbard*a

■' ' ■- M  - •': . ' ■" . ., •;

cupboard, absolutely barel— Are you expeoting a couxieat



Xtm expecting an answer fro® you*-— ■,tot ia the 
tiuestion? “ .v-V,- ••

Wa&t purpose x/m it bought for?*— I'a unable 
to help you*

You* re unable to hulp me*— I'a unable to help 
you. I told you tsrfaat I understood, ami -further than that
I’a unable to help you, 1 can only suaaaise*

X. want to suggest to you tlmt itivonla waa
■ 1 ;

tiao headqasrtoro of tho Coaauaist i'arty?— —I haire not 10 ■
denied that* *4$

I t  waa aXco-tho#• *?— -I1 coaid bo*
. ■. You agree that it was'?-— 1 don't agree tiaat it I:

waa* X was not aware* X wouldn't ao surprised if it waai
It waa also the underground headquarters of

tho A*H*G*S— I did indicate* we m y ar$i® on what one
**eaae by headquarters* ' ' ‘v .

Yea, wall your counsel suggested baee, of
operations, but you didn't like that*— I didn’t agree,
aad X don’t agree that 1 understood it aa the head— 20
quarters of the African Rational Congrose* I knew that
African national work waa being done there* I don't
agree*

What do you understand by headquartert1'*-

froa no*

headquarters ia a place where work ia being done* where
iiootinga are being hold*

tfroa'whicifc directive® are iaeaed?—— Yos*
aaongst other things*

vhero circulars are printed?1— Also*
2o which oporto are sent?-— S'aLl# it depends 30

on tho personnel who is there at the tiao*information and And whore certain data re-*
ijyJU'ed, in order to wage a campaign are collected and
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out?—— iv*at also would bo in tha Jaeadquartars*
>

Vihere iwlou are erected ia order te Cassy 
out radio toots?— — It also con take place at headquarters# 
It could.

Shut*a wiiut you understand by headquarters?-—
loo.

Did not all those things take place at ilivonia? 
— iio ay imovledge, yes,

And I want to su&geat to you that itvioaia was. 
alto tho fcoadq.uarters of tho A#K#0#2— lord, I don’t 10 
went to keep on denying that* If you insist that that 
io th® 01aly definition of headquarters* I'll agree with, 
you*

And it was also .th© headquarters of tho dmkonto 
We dizwej— I did aot understand it that v?ay* but I’m 
prepared to concede that as: well#

iSecauso you told his lordship in reply -to ay 
learned friend who has introduced tho question in this 
way °It doesn't require much for a trained politician 
to realise that work was being done over there*# •#?—— I

' •<%

have aot denied that# I have not denied that at alii 
Sow what work did the Cowmwaist Party do at 

i-iivenia?-— Liy lord, I have seen a document being don© 
by someone at liivoaia#

One document?— -I have seen one document#
%  whom?— -I won’t soy whoa#" 'e- '
You won’t say?-— raat :I won’t my*
And you won’t say what the document was about? 

I’ll tell yea what the document was about#
what was it about?— I think it :was dealing 

with the Si$n of bevlct isispute#
3y the way, as a matter of interest, as a 

Coo~«ai}letf which brand of Cou<̂ uaism do you follow now?—
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-TO J*R» TiTAR* Is t,.;is relevant?— —-Yes pleasel
CRQ̂ 2£AlXXIimOH BY PH. W2MI (COBCTUEP) f

Kroostchef or China?—«—X follow my owa brand 
of Co jaunissa.

Ohl— -And that is freedom ia South Africa* 
teol-~~r?hnt is iay bread of Coaaaalsa*
Ha* because according to tlio writings ia the 

books, la tho exhibits, you. follow China?-—-! follow 
boutk Africa*

And you follow Bussis* I want to know ia 1 
view of tha pending dispute, which brand do you mcm 

follow?-— I follow South Africa, for freedom in my 
country* from oppression* That is what I follow*

Too, but whon you lacujtat* in the members, 
the readings of certain books, as tha organisation baa 
dona in xaauy of tho exhibits, which brand do you tall 
then to aceopt - the Prussian brand of Ooiaeunisa or the 
Chinese brand of Commnisai?— — vfe are also capable of 
discussing - end deciding what to follow, from tliwe to 
time# 20

You’ve not discuaacd that yet?— —I beliove die* 
cussions have taken place.

And had you cone to a decision?— -I don’t know* 
How apart from this one document, who drew it 

upljrtho way? Shis Goviet/Chiaa Dlapute?— I don’t know, 
but even if 1 knew I wouldn’t tall you*

Well, just now you told m  you weren’t prepared 
to tell mel-— I waan’t prepared to toll you who did the 
roneoing*

Chi— I’m sorry I’a setting myself at erosa-
purpoKOS.

What other work did you see the Cemaaist 
.Party do there?— — Well my lord, specifically that was
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the ono document I oaw*
>

bo in two yeara tiao GosBaaaiat Party* buya a
k2S»000 property to aerv© ao a hid&»out aad. you only know 
oi*© document they drew up isi thoae two ..yoara?-~Ifcat'o 
ri£ht*

“hat work did tiao &«h*C, do there?—-—I tiay* 
indicated that tiao Court laaa got aeplo evidence of v?h&t 
tlio A*M#C* had dona there*

Ihroe documents?— X have done* to w  do- 
cumonto* 10

What doe?— I have'done four documents* I 
have aoon others doing A«H*C* work*

who?—--“I’m aot going to toll you*
And now ̂ oaftf* important of all* what wox*k aid th© 

ii#&* do at iiivonia?— — X have hoard tho diaeuaaiona about 
M.IC* I bave aeenone tŝ eument about tho ISJSU at Bivonia*

And booaoao of diaeuaaiona and tho ono document 
you. reaLiaed aa a trained politician that the woric for 

waa boing doa© at iiivoaia?—— Oh yos* Why not?
Dlacasaions with whom?— I*a not prepared to 20 

toll you who diaoaaood or what thoy diaeu&aed*
>aaat document of iUK* did you see?— 2 saw,

I doa't knew tho exhibit number*
.

Ion tall so and I'll try and tall you?— I 
saw^ think it-ia jay lord* th© notes fas? the ayllabua
ox’ the

2hat*a the one ux-awn up by Hbeki?— I don't
know*

wh the notea fox’ the s^llabua* I’hat'a k*46*
And tha speaker* a notea :̂ !?4*— Inoao X saw* 30

Ihat’a two*— -Yea*
Is that all you aawV— 2hat'a oorroot*
You didn’t aoo the big stack of 200 o those*
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did you?--Which?
Of the Speaker’s notes?—— Yes* that’s what I saw#
Who drev? that up?—— I. float*t know who draw it up*

X heard here who drew it up.
Sfho drew it up?— I heard here who drew it up. 
v ho?— doldreichS

only fioidroich?-- .''all* I don’t know if
it vsas that document that there me a ausgoation that 
•■.cm Mhe&i helped with part of it* or was it another one?

Shat is t!ie oiia?— But I’ve heard that Sold- 10 ']•;
;•

x-ocih draw it up.
.And that’s the only doeuaent?— Shat’a the 

only decuaent*
«\T w;n» DSACL.', '!■!£:, COo.^ &BJQgftfi3 BOB 5SA. 

h^-grjHS»
A’r::;i) gjffljjp v' atill under oath f

TIQ« 5 ?■> counts :̂ r lord, I believe tho Prosecutor 
did not require sue to compare those doeuiaents any longer, 
so 3: did not do thesu- — X don’t think it’s of very Jaueh 
importance. 20 1':;
» T:.uRA.?'d̂  r20 COt&Ss My lord* laey-I mention, that evidence 

-will be given with regard thereto, for the purposes of 
indicating that 2*40 is a draft of the other document

-jicii vr i>K* Yugm ( r-i-imng)) i
Katiirada, you have conceded the evidence of soiae 

of the .Bantu eaployeee at Rivonia* that you assisted with 
the erecting of the radio mot?— X have not.

You. have not conceded that?-— So. JSy lord* X
• • • '  t f  ‘ / i

have said that X wao aware that those - poles war© being JC;-
put up, X saw them being-put up* hut X did net take part
in it. -

So you deny the evidence then, of Selo&on doping,
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who apart from auyin^ what else you did, ©aid that he 
aaw you oven assisting in tairying the earth uttaened 
to the radiei— --la the first place, I don’t think iioloaon 
Jcping said that. 2 think the witness wbe; said that I m s  
helping to put up ono polo was the witness £ho&a% and 
X think that ha aaid that in croaorMPuminatien*

Are you trying to correct as are you?— — I sa«: 'V. ' •.;■ ■, ' • V ■, ■■ v. . ’I
. oil, 2 toll you definitely that, aoXoaoa 

doping did say that! You aaaiotod in bj*xying the earth 
attad** to « .  radio*-* a * y M  |  f

You deny thatl— — I dany that*
SdOia&a Skmhifaue tho next witness, said you 

assisted with tho erection of tho laaot for the radial 
— 2 deny that*

Can you advance a reason why these two witnesses 
should oay that, Soloaon doping and Shesaas ilashifano, 
if it*a not true?*— 1 cannot advance ©ay reasons*

Koo you installed yourself at Mountain View?*.V ' ’ - •’ • •
4WM4NM. J ĵL4l« ’ v , • V ' "

And you were going to work there, continuing 20 '; 
wita your political activities?—  i’hat ia so*

Ag a political worker for the benefit of the 
Indiana?— —Aaeagst others, yea*

Amongst the Coasanist Party?— If and when it 
hofeaae necessazy, yea* :

And the A,K*C#7— If and when it beeaae
w - v  ' vnecessary also*

And you wanted to work there in the privacy 
of that cottage oven in tho absence of Goldberg?— —^bat 
is so my lord. 30 v

. And you installed yourself v.ith a certain 
decree of parsianancy* because you even arranged for a 
refrigerator to be kept there, inutolled there?— Uhat
ia sc*
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tod where did you k&<$ all your documents?
— I did not have any documents*

Won© at allJ— —Is that et»ange? 1 took with 
-.o to Uountoia View one woversment Year Seek* tho Jubilee 
Ldition of tho Year Sook* *hat io all I took thero*

Iio» Ions did you stay at l~ountata View* all 
told'?— For eight days*

tod you. want to toll his lordship that the 
only document you had waa on© doeuuont?---5iie only 
hook X had ••• or course, I did »sao..vnsk there. 10

Yes*~— -Which 1 poated off. 
loci— — Ch yea* tlmt X did*
You hid no do outturn to?— -I had ao documents*
Ho papers?-~-Ko papers*
No copies of lottora that you wrote?— Ho*
Of reports that you v;ioto?— *!lo#
You didn’t even have exhibit 33* this littlo 

booklet?— ! did not have that*
You didn’t?— ! did mot hatro it*
You hoard tho evidence of tho witnoaaao?— — Yes* %

Who aaid 'that following a raid at Mountain
View* certain cartons wore taken out of tho cottage at 
Mountain Viera mid burnt on tho eompost hoapl— -I’ve hoard

•«* **"

that evidence hero*-
'Mi

Io that truo?— How do 1 hnow? I was arrested* 
War© there documents in tbe cottas© that 

could have boon' taken out?—~-I did aot take any documento* 
laid, what is sore, Lt* Swaaepoel told his lord* 

snip he exaained some of tho daces aits aad no saw aomo 
Ccaminietic literature* portion of which coincldod with 3 
a esc of tee pages of £xhibit 3'3?-'~-I*vahê r,d that ovMenee* 

la that trues or fal.se?— — I don’t know*
And what ia sore* he said ho saw other documents
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• : I
tnero which to iiia* proved to b& Co^ualotic literature, 
and ho also am African. iiational vongreso?-— X heard M m
say so*

And that’s untrue I---X don’t knew*
Where did the ■■ documents eoua from?— ~-I heard

'him say that the vjord ^uaa Bokwe appeared as the result 
of j-bisc word 2teo in the ;iussiaa*** referring to tho liuesian 
biaaa* and'he said that that waa the African National 
Congress* I don’t know if X ea to believe that*

Yes* tot that was a clever bit of cross- IV 
exaaina tion byiay learned friend, 'tot you doty that there wore 
tiny documents in cartons.- in Mountain'View which could have : 
been taken out?-— Look I’m saying 2 did not take anything 
to mountain View besides this*

Didn’t you see the cartons over there* when you 
arrived there? ’sou were going to stay there, you were 
going. to play Portagaee therei— — lea* lay lord* 2 •••when I 
arrived there* there wae one earten being used as a dust- 
bin* which X then got rid off und got a proper dustbin*

I won* t argue with you. How on ’the af ternson 20 
of the llth of July 1953* you. were in the thatched rooa?
—— Xes*

You were there* Mbeki was there* bisulu wae
jihere?— !̂hat ia so*

.^ ilhlaba wae there?-— -That is so*
21ex>ple was there?—-— 'fhat is so* 
iernstoin?— fhat ia so*
She six of you?— '*hat is so,*
What did the six of you disease in that room?

That afternoon?— —isy lord* X have indicated that we were 30 
exchanging ploasaatires whoa the police arrived*

What document wea burnt?— ! don’t knew what
wae burnt*

You didn’t see any document burnt?— I did not
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bum any document. It*a quite likely that somebody 
burnt it.

yibo was the person who burnt' the document?
— -I did not see the docuuant being burnt* any document 
being burnt.

And the police are right when they say they 
could aee footprints outside the windows, as if somebody 
had juiiiiied out?— — I jumped out.

I mar the police were right when they told 
his lordsalp that.— 2hey happen to be right. 10

They happen to be right. And in fact, three 
of you jumped out of the window?-— *!£hat is so.

Leaving three behind?— — Uhat is so.
And on the table lying open was "Operation

•’V

liaylbuyo", exhibit i:u 711— — That is what I heard in Court.
Is it true or not*?— — Shat la what l*ve

hoard here.
la it true ox* not?— I cannot tell. I was

not aware of it until I heard it here.
You. never saw that document on the table at 20 

divonia?— I did not see that document.
It wasn’t discussed?— Ho.
I suppose the flight of you out the window

caused this stir in the atmosphere and opened the document 1
'v > , % **. ■ ."I •

— — suppose so.
You are a member of the Communist Pî rty?— I

am.
A loyal follower of the Communist i'arty?-— *1 au. 
Whose alia, and object ia to secure freedom for 

what you call the oppressed pooplea in this country?— —  30
tor what are the oppressed people in this country.

For what are the ©pressed people in this
■ ■ * ■ ' • ■ ; ' ■ V:;.country!— Shat is so.

-229- ACCiJgSD HO. 5*
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And to that doctrlnc you subscribe!— "-I do*
>

Jj’ully aad luaequivoeablyi— “-Full,/ and unaqul*-
voeably.

And you were determined to seo the fulfilment
Xoi‘ the policy, the alms aad objecte of theCommunt^t 

Party.— — I still aa. \ ■ •
Which involved the overthrow of the {ibroramsafc 

of wouth Africa J— That ia so. \
By force aad violence if necesuary?- 

aad if nocessary. ■ 
i;R. YUTAHi Bo further questions. 
a^X^IHATIOH BY /;»i. 5^;lAKS5s

Mr. Kathrada, I want to refer you to the j/%■ |V "  ̂'
-,:thli,lt .40, which appears to you to be a draft doeujpnt^

%and you have told his lordship^ that o©h of the reasons| 
makes you think so, because of numbers of corrections a$dV 
alterations in the document.— That is so. *. I’lU tfc.w"

And I think you have also told hia lordship/ 1 
that on a cursory examination of B.4G, and comparing it V- 

with U121* which was the document headed the devolution*' 
v.ay out”, that you are of opinion that &*40 is probably 
a draft ia respect of 11.121?— fes, I was only able to 
ace about one paragraph which ueemed similar.

Well, we’ll lead evidence about taat at a 
later stage iir. Kathrada, ’but wrjat I’m interested ia. is 
m .  - «r frload 414 not 4»» hte
your attention to this rathor striking fact. He referred • 
you to the paragraph in ii.40 which you think is - a draft, 
which reads *Ko aesperation, no advoaturioa but firm 
and revolutionary action planned on local initiative 80 
in co-ordination with the national leadership of the 
Li..>oration ,»lovemont headed by tho African national Cor*- 
gross and it’s fighting wing Uakonto We Siswe. 2his 
muat be the watehv;crd of the Western Capa and all other
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part© of the country* M s  is the policy of the Gozffiflimlst
>

Party", and you will recollect that you. told M s  lordship
that you. old not agree with that* and I think you said 
this was an over statement?— 2hat is so*

How then if you will have regard to 2,121, which 
you think is tho completed draft, and I'm referring my lord 
to page 6 of tho duplicated document* Page 651 in the 
third volume ay lord. In ay co|jy the type la in capitals, 
it's tho third paragraph* (Discussion about finding"of 
document). l*Today in many parts of the country Govern- \, 10 
ment policy is driving people* * *resietsnee, to a stage 
whore they arc clamouring for action* Local loaders 
cannot lag behind tho people or they will cease to be 
loaders and the blind forces of destruction then shall \v\
take over, but local action oust always be principled in
accordance with tho established x;olicy end general direc
tion of the National leadership"* How wo come to the 
words "No desperation, no adventurism, but firsa resolute 
and x*evolutionary action"* !2he same words that appear

•*% v '-V t •

in Ii*40* Is that so Mr* Katlirada?— fhat is so ay lord* 3 
"2bat should be tho watchword of the oppressed' \ V i-people and their leaders in tho difficult days ahead*

I’hat is the policy of the Coomuniat Party"* She same words
*•*.

..as appeared in it*40* fou will notice Mr.*. Kathra&a* there 
is Ho reference there .aiatsoever to the v*>rds that the 
Liberation Movement is headed by the African national 
Congress and it's fighting wing the dsakonto fe Siswe?
That has been deliberately left out in the finished 
article* Correct?— Correct*

And as far as I am aware ay lord, that phrase 30 
about it being the fighting wing appears nowhere in 
this document .y.'iilblt H.12I(b)» So it would appear 
perhaps Mr* ivathrada, that you were obviously not -the
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only parson who thought that is if this; was a draft* who 
thought this was an over statement arid an incorrect st^te- 
*aent?— -Shat ax̂ peara so# "

But now 1*11 take the mattar a little hit 
iurtherl And I refer you to It.51 which you have told
his lordship appears to bo a completed document anal not

• : ' ; ft '
a draft?— —That is so* \;. • |

And I*ax referring my lord , to page 6 thereof,
\under the heading "An unreasonably , proxioaal1*. 2his 

roads as follows “tv© have indicated above the undesirability 
that mixing up legal and illegal activities. A parti— ■ V  - 
oularly harmful suggestion which seriously inf singe® this 'V.
principle would bo any suggestion that the lf*W*5»*

. . .  -  | ■'■■2 ' that is the Umkonto Wo Siawe* as the military wing of j,

the movement, should place them under the direction and
"" ^  • ' "\ - •

control of the I4.0.2.” Kosr that i© the national Consulta—
 ̂ ' i vtive Ceisaaittee?—— 'that is so. ■ l̂\' ,

i -! • f?"Or even local and provincial consultative V 
committees. U*W*£* has already indicated it* a willing— ''! V 
ness to accept the general political direction of the f 120

: ^uoveuent. So desoand that this be taken any further* is j\ 
both incorrect and dangerous". Is that how you understood

■**

it?— Shat is so.
And just to make it. clear, you. were referred

to"t̂ e. V7ords “Militant policy** appearing in H.40. What
you to say about those words, the interpretation which 
my learned friend appeared to give to the words "Militant 
policy”...?— ay lord I think I did indicate that at 
that stage, that as far as I personally am concerned, 
and throughout the years in the Congress movement, the 30 
word "militant** has been used as I said even during the 
Defiance Campaign, and even before that when referring 
to those non-violent movements of the non-£uropean people*
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■

ilapaat odLy ?—  ;*«pe atedly, ye s*
>

They used it in the sense of militant, policy, 
militant action?— — 2os.

And iir* Sathrada, again the '.wopds wap® hurled 
at you.1 that you ware a Coamaniat i;arty agitatop, op a

v ,

Cousauniat agitator. Wo won't deal with the word agitator, 
you've already indicated what the position, is in regard 
thereto, bat in that uaae context my learned friend, ^ po» 
ferred to it* 40. the document whieh you say ia a draft, 
which would appear that oertealn critlcime were-sad© • 
about the Courts, '- and it said that points', of .law and’.' '10 i 
Court procedures are going to ruins. Do you renumber 
that?— -I remember.

You of course, had nothing whatsoever to do
with the drafting of this document?*-— I did not* * . -

Have yon ever seen this document before It v 
was produced to you in Court?— Ho.

And you heard what happened when tho House sjtfi :v; : .■Parliament was sot up?— Tea, I reoemaor* I remember that
%it was sot up specially to upset a decision token by h: VC. .

the full bench of the Appeal Court* ■; 20
You wouldn’t know of course, whether the aiijthâ '

had that sort of thing in mind?— Quite lively* I doh*t
know what the author had in mind*

-23>  ACCUSED HO. S'.

•■•I

'"*• And you don't take responsibility for this? /
\— -I don't. ■ ̂ . • ' fi* " '• ' 

In regard to tills che<|ue for 11295-00, which|
.

you say you received for the purpose of, at Mr* iJolwe'arecouping?request, for the purpose of recruiting the committee with 
it's disbursement?— '‘‘hat is so*

What position did %r* Hokwe hold on this Com- 30 
mittee?— Mr. lokwe was the Treasurer.

And did he aend you then to collect this money 
from?— From Mr* Solpe*
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I:
That wao at Ur* Kantor*s office?— — At Mr*

Kantor*a office*
P M  you know at that time# that it mm drawn 

on the, what as known as tho Lethal© Account?— I did not 
take any particular notice of that. I did not know.

When did you first hear that?— I hoard it in
this Court.

And I don’t know whether ay loomed friend for 
tho State is forgetting your evidence, out the way he 
put it, he said that in two year© at Hivonia, you only 10
saw one CoaMuniat Party document hoiag prepared at iii—'v(
vonia. Did you live there for two years?— I did indi
cate to the Court the tiuoa that 1 went to Hivonia*

And in regard to the doctuaonta violet, are allowed 
to have boon fcumt at Mountain View, after tho raid at ;\ 
Lilyloaf Fana and in regard to Mr* Swauaopoel’s evidence > 
that he found some burnt pap ora and hunat documents ;;V;. • ■ 
there, have you any knowledge of those documents?— —Wo* f 
I did indicate that X know nothing of them* • 'j~\

’- • \ _  :- You’ve heard the evidence, how long after r/\ 20
tho raid on JKivonla, was it that Mr* i.wa»epool went

_ ^  j;
W 'V|

there?— -How long? • i". :;gV
After the raid at ilivonla* was it that Hr*. 'h

^wwanopool went there?— ily lord I think the evidence
wa&Hhat the fountain View cottage was discovered in / 
weptoaher. . :/' v : £

Long afterwords?— That is eo my lord* .’#■
And in regard to the assembly of portions in / 

the room I©* 1, that is eoa .only knowa os that thatched 
cottage at Lilyloaf Fara on tho afternoon of the 11th 30
of duly, you have already told his lordship what you 
had gono there for?— %.v.t is so.

fly learned friend for tho iitate, asked you
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